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VOLUME XIII Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota~ Friday, October 2, 1936 NUMBER I 
Nursery School 
Opens Next Week 
In New Location 
Year's Entertainment Several Alterations Freshmen Don Green·Caps, Badges 
Following Meeting Tuesday P. M. Schedule Announ~d Are Made in Faculty By Faculty Committee Of T b C II eac ers o ege 
Inte~n, and unuaual entertain- __ _ 
~~n\:.:!.'i~nco1::~t=n 0-:'~~~ Oianru Made in Three Oepartmenb 
Studenta, facultw lnnted to ~~..!f!_t":_:V1=u.r::'·will Include lleca111e tl Fatuity RuipatiOIII 
' Sue Hutinp' Marionette.. October 28; Made Durinr Summer Monllsa 
Competition la Stron, 
For Chronicle Position& 
Alle,reua, Shiffer Ex,~ Orien-
tation to Rebel Gr"I) 
In Sober Tone 
Arranse for Appointment• to ft'o~1;1U~':d ~u.=:; ~:::l: 
V"mt School 1'; Robert w~. Cartoonist, Febru-
• --- · ary 8; R. M. Zimmerman, aubmarine 
New colorful equipment and apael adventurer, March 8, and C. E. Jona 
oua, ~Y rooma are ,..kine U>e .,;_ ~~~i;'l!clilt!_t,dinc p;..,.,.am, ar-
o~iMd nvneey .achoo! a l>UIJcularly ransed for evelilnc -..,ormancee ~ 
deliabtful place thia yeer •• Mia EJlnor be opened by Krytr.-Symphonlc or• 
Thompaon of the nw.ry civ~ the time che9tra concert on October t. Lord 
of ope.nine .u the fi!"l- week, 10 October. Marley member or Upper HoUN or 
Twenty children will come at that th!>•• British ~liament; William R- Benet, 
~d there. are eeveral on the waitllll poet and critic; Wendell Chapman, 
~ who will be taken u eoon u vacan• naturaliat and photorrapher; Anton 
0 • occur. Lant, lecturer on the Puaion Play; 
A ...U-balanted acbedule ol activity Sicmund Spaeth mualcian; and John 
, and Nt bu ~n worked out by the Claire Monteity,' lecturer and muaician 
c-l:, ,~~ l:'il;"°l. ~wi~rabealt,_h~~ will appear u entertainment featw<o. 
ro:U~llTh-:!i ~t: ia0!~~ ,~~ u::J 
:m~v':n~u ~~=-ed~• ~m1!!"'~ Symphony Gives 
divided Into ll'OUp& accordinc to their Concert Here 
tr:aJou,!h~:.,-.ttyn,at ~ ~-00~ 
and from 11:80 to 12:80 lunch ia eervecl. 
After lunch the"' ia another tone nap 
~ ..... U,,tu~~m,::i~, .:Jlf 
Pn,nm by Wo,id Fa-111Arti1ta; 
Acclaimed Erceptiooal 81 Larr• 
Enibuaiutic Audi-• 
Several cbanaea bava been mad<o In 
"1e faculty at U>e teacben collec• for 
tbe comlna year. 
WIU, an unpncedented number Over tbe -1<...,d tbe orientation 
rtt ~h~b~uf~[:~~na ";ti:'~ procram at S. T. C. •u partially 
Dr. John Mc- atalf will be won by atrona competl- blocked when tbe fnahman c1 .. • nl 
Crory, formerly tion. into open rebellion apinat the cap and 
=:i:n °J.:~~t on Mi:t r.;t:t~,:,.~ i::~ ":!~ badp pbua ol or!el>tat!on. 
hu aeeept.ed a po- uperien.ee and &NI worldnc to make Ortent■tlon £1:pl!lned 
a!tlon at the Buffa- the the - bll ti I I Due to tbe comedy or em>n In the In· 
lo State Teacben ldnl":'fbe beet .!'.':,on:. 0:i~ t:! terpretatlon of the theory or orlantatlon, 
Collece In Bulfalo, ;;:
0
~ :~ i:.,,:~~r.~ tbe fn,ahmen decided to t,.u ulde tbelr 
~".c,.Y.;rk.ia 1.?;, motion will come to"'- who take cepa and bad- Until Tuoaday D-
in the educetion ,wpona!blUU., abow !nltlatlve, and the campua wu ' dotted w!U, ll'OUpa 
department tbere cooperate In makina the CMOll!dt am,ll and llrca di.ac,.,..ina tbe all nn-!::~~! n ~,:•~t~ a true repN!le.Dtative of the student portant qu.tion of what will the une,-
junlor hich achoo!- bodJ'ork may be done by all atalf cl-men do. By Tueeday, ho,,._ 
•lemontary achodl memben"tn the Cl,..,.i<u office dur- not.hlnc had been done eo the lreab-. 
curriculum, child ~.';:/ollowlnc houn: -6-8-
7 
realJsln1 that they had acted un,rlaely, 
J ohn McCrory ~~t':~:fon an!u!: TuNday~ - ---l---+-6-6-T called a d&.911 meet.inc, and Invited the 
In individual clil!eren-. Dr. McCrory WedneadaY----~-6-6-7 upper - to • ...,., aome all im• 
bat been plated on three prominent Thurod.ay ___ _, 2-4-6-7 portant queetiona. Ml• ~ IJUeekOY 
;y::ti!~e:!!1:~,o~ .~:.:e~!:. Frit:.m.·--ct1~v-.-cn~.t1~ ...... ~! ::,:~o'::Xr~an'd T:1~;:; 




ren are called for at 3:30. 
All etudenta and faculty are Invited 
ctlon to be ef• '--'-----------' Vreabmen Coope;_te 
ph~;d:' .. ~"st 1gf,.;!>t::~,; :i:,ve~rbela 1. 1.!hO:::: !t':°t'l,~ f=edu "":°':.~': 
CoU.C,, atudenta bad the priYllece of tomakehir~= Ninety-Two Per Cent 
~~t a~89~~ ac.i'~u:~i:. bearlnc t,ro yun aco, appeared apln in St. Cloud. Her ~f.l"~ ~J.,.,t~1 J:: ~.:.4 = 
1n St. Cloud, tbla time at Iba Central pooitfon will be Of 1936 Graduates decldedtbat, upartolthecolleae, tbey Callen are uked to ananse for an ap-
pointment. J~,R,.tg ~:!r\:~.~~ cornetfet taken by Mjaa wlahed t.o cooperate with the root of the 
and equally famoua conductor, ia em- ~:Os~·~ who Secure Placements ::!': t11::-.:.·:.tc::. ";.,~,,:: 
A Capella Cho;... ~~r!~t~:e°~ ~ce:! 1::~e ,~!1urr: ~~m:~~,:-~re:~C::E9tCd!:1:: u. unlveraitlea and collegN. He recoc- ,t;ork at the Unl- Two Students M.n,; Two Eater of "'8 collen, 
,.II • ~ d {~ c- nllfoa "'8 ed11eat1ona! u well u U>e-- of Kinn► ., __ ,____ ·y A-~ s-Coll , e58fi}Ze a J. ', , joyable opportnnltiee auch an orcbeetnl aota. Fo the put ........... ; ea .....,. era°' lnattll School Spirit 
., __ . _ tour off'er■ to 1tudenta. He ii comider- ■even y:..,. Mill Work for DepN "The _purJ)Ole of orientation u In• 
ed by many to fill the place ol "1e late Mlaa Ready Helpn baa been , . , ___ terpreted by the ••Ion ia to lnatill a 
New Choral Group Present.ed by Tbeodon, Thomu and tbe Chlcaeo dean of cir!a at Nlnei,-nro per cent of lut year'a :peem. l!"tr lnf~1n1_t •or ~hmtyanandc•-~-ool." 
Mrs. Huls at Convocation on ~~~o~icheatrr. In educational and the Stillwater hiah acboola. .,..duatlnc c1- of 282 have been - th , ~ ._ 
Monday Morning Acclaimed by the Los Ancelea Tlmea, Mr. _llih~.,l/!~i~::':t1!ctor ot ~::ga~"i:: = :l:11..!:':r 'h!ee ... i: :1:1tt'lie 8~l:.: ~~!·t l°t. 
"The moot N!markable cometiat In the band and orcbeatn and auperviaor of bee h d I rdln M have mON!ly cone to ,- here until 
For the ftnt time at the college a :~i~~al~~:O~~r.~ta b.;'ithi
0
n t.J; :ii:~~ t,u,t~~:t Uleyi~~::C\~[ Braln:~ <fi~~Of i,to Pl:~~~:i =r:i':u5:t:iy~oo/~~-~d~ 
;t!:t!:~:n,ca~U!th'!1ii~c!t~kinc ,ita ~e_est~y· i!:v!h~~e~hi:!re~!\t:=:J of Muaie in Rochester, New York. ~~a'bad~to!.1 f t~~Ythb:;. eg:: would ro all year and still not be ao-
tlona. Under the direction ell m111· fl d Mia Ma,caret Ludwlc ia takinJ Mr. wlllinc to accept rural achoola; however, l:,""c::'.ii:: :t:el ~t!1 f::h:~:•~•~ ~ :~.,:~ ~~.:~e =uihem::; i?l:!~:~':ll~~~ :ft~ r::~: :;~a~ef:1r~, m~ m~:t ~·~=t~:.~:.: ==~ or ~di~~ :i· t~ :rt:e.to eetablilb 
of performance JlYeD at lut Monday, _____ c;';,~e '::'1Er:poria and a m:t.!r e:r three have 'married, two entered the " MOit coUerea have an orientation 
::.~::..~tea::.~ t:"~d:~ Large Number of Students ~=:. T i::md.;:;:rthw= ..!1o~t l'u':::"to ~~:.:ir:... ~ ~ .~ni::: t'f. e:ci 0:0~,,.;,~ii;J,~i::-;ehe ~ 
1 year. lnetrumental and atrinc quartet E lied . Cad I T hin at Teacbero Collece in ~umbia Uni- Univenity of Mlnneoota. otitutlon and the preeedent let In that 
J. aceompa.niment are amonc Mn. Hula' nro m e eat I ver■ ity, at New York University and Below are lilted the &r&duatet and ■chool. We are ju.It 1tartin1," con• 
P~ for aome of !be com.int concerta. • in the woman'• division of the Univer- the town or city in whleh they are tinued Mr. Shiff'er, "without precedent 
Already the chou hu bee.n enraced One hundred 11n)'-two 1tudenta of aity of North Carolina, where abe wu teachln1: and perhaJ)I we have made aome mJ.. 
to appear at an early meetinr of the the total enrollment of aeven hundred supervisor of muaic in the elementary DEGREE takes. The freshmen of thil year may 
Twentieth Cen.tury Cl}lb, and bu been fifty-tour al'!! enrolled in tb_e moet im - and junior hi&h aebool, and alao tau,bt Ann Amon ,E'•rrqitct6h "profit by these mistake■ and do a far 
.ulced to contribute wtth the other col• .portant 1ub1ect in the cu.mculum, atu• methods theory work and conducttnc Belen Boethiit''!·!;·~-;•'!--1,· •· :'-i ··•-Otl.o better job than our first endeavor, and ~rW::1en~cru: ~n~~~::1eT= de;~~~:t R!verview and affiliated ~:etoG~DI~ r?u°f;f; !O:. :;: Myrtle Brooiot:.:.::~:.:.r:tt~~ PHD~ton' 1lle :;:~tr ::m~•!i.:ey Will 10 
are l)OIIIP'bilities for out of town enpp. aeboola 1n the City are one hundred· .or of mWlic in the elementary schools ~':i.. ~~blc4!.n B~~t .. •·-,"; ··~.SJ~-"11 ~l,6d. rro~hia inatitution/' !~-:iu~ 
menta before the year is over. · twenty, while sixteen are doinc cadet of Emporia Kan.au and had eharre of JJ,.t,: · !-lfJ . t····-.' ·;".· 1·;ME:·Lag Mt.•Shi.ffer. m~:r:~~~ t~: :=~~1Yy ~ !;:::!'1:.i a~i~D-~!o~~nior Hi.ch . and :-u:tce'!t~~l::.'!. ms::-T1::~e~ rJn~~--:~=t:.:::::~c,~ Ci; to ~:~N!lt!r::a ~~:::. ~~:e 
up. for acbool o!PD-W'tions. All Pill'- Beginll;in1 next ~ix weelrt{/•~-cix Collece there. 8~!:~: h~~D:.":.".':.~.::::::::::~8a,:er! moat unanimoua vote. · 
tlcipanta, acco.rding !-<>. Mrs. !full, must cadetl wtll ~•ch 1n .the • W. ral Mia Ain.alee Barria, who wu drama~ John Cochrane ...... -.: ........ : .......... .Fairfax 
have some voice tra1mnc. and tl\Uat be, achool1. Th11 teaching practlQe.. now tie instructor at tbs: eollere Jut year baa Maxine Cook ........ : ....... Bozeman, Mont. 
very eensitive to pitch. Memberabip ii req~red of all students on the two,.ytar accepted an honorary •~ch 1cholar• Otto DaJlnumn ....... h••··-·············W•dena John Bensen. Chair~an 
Of Homecoming Plans 
remict.ed to twenty. eumculum. :tt ;,~t~~ ~:~;~r■ity of Wisconsin for ir:1:°e 'b1Jn&;.;;::::::::::::::::::~:::S':'.°atr:~ 
Mr. Muon Hieb, who is the new Paul Donaldson .. _ .................. Winthrotfe Zoo./ogists Scour State of Minnesota 
In Search of All Varieties of Fishes 
~- . . 
•- So insatiable ia the curiosity of the the bodies of water near St. Cloud. 
vertebrate zooloa claas• concerning Hopes are that alter tbia trip the aum 
fiahes that their instructor, Mr. Georee total will have cone up to fifty. r;~:rd t fin.=i itore=~ ~k~ The98 outdoor claas periods are a Nr 
and streamlets. Today at noon the' clue ~~~~!woi~ ~{:~ru ·~':fa a~ge~ 
ia •tartin& off for Lake Sullivan, located are proving bi cceasful at the St. 
near Mille Lacs !Ake; for an over•nicht Cloud Teachers Collece. Al the nets 
::1J~ ~!:w J!rf :!~ S:!c:ro:: ~eti~ inoJ:e;:~ ~:~~nW:~: 
is that the boya :,h manipulate the hope that t&re will be 10metbin1 "new" 
:c~i_ afrf~~u;'~':r:t~n.::1~~ :a°:'eit :? :::!~tb!e~~fari;t~~~:ti 
)In. Friedrichs II accompanyinr them. for some new bacterium or bacillua. 
. • All have expectations of returning with .... "It'a a black•noeed dace" aaya some. 
apecimena not found in this part of the one. , · 
ltate. · Perhaps there will even be a "No, it's a blunt--nOBed minnow",, in-
·~oe::b!p~o~ ;:L Ti:~ .. :: :!0f3:titySoof~tek~::~ii:3 
1COured the immediate vicinity for the down. ~ . 
~.m~o: :d ti =~ ~ttd Ji! ~~:ebc;n~ J?n~eha~1isth! :~b: 
~ an:uy1a =e joi1p:n:; r:_;aoJ=r11J:~\ta:1c;a:1:: 
thirty kinda or flih have tieen found in late ac!entlfic facta. 
ACC. ~ 
~:.~ ~':I:r~r1:e •o,'it!:~~~ ~1'!1.~:~ l~~~n::::::·.-.-~::·.~.~~; 
!t~~f:'~es~rnhu U:f,;1:Sft;d':it; 1:~ ~:e~ce E~T..~."." ....... _ .. _ ... _ ..... w':il:: Cl~~~~ll i;re~~~e t~~:~9g~ :r~ 
where. Before cominJ here Mr. Hicks Victor Hackbartb ..•......... M.flbank, S. D. cominr acene when St. Cloud Teacher■ 
C~1~~:eK~=~•t1e work at Baker ~~~~a1!i=.:·::::::::.::~~.~\~i:u:tt; g~~r i:.1~::, t:\i\ :~~:-.1~;a~. 
Blackfriars Pre~ent 
Play on November I 2 
"Lady of Letteri" a comedy by 
Turner Bullock, bu- been eboaen u the 
~:=~0~\fo::m~r f2°t~\~!c~ 
friara. 
~.;~tt~bi:ior:4iiie ~r:;n co!1=. 
the wife of a colleae professor wb09e = r:rt~ii:b~~':f. unua~e ~; 
appeared on Broadway durinc the 1934 
eeuon with Muriel Kirkland in the lead. 
Mr. Hicks atatea that all atudenta or 
tt: :'~~~-:.eli~~e o~~:fi1°C:~e~ 
Monday, October 5. · 
Florence Hammarberc ................ Onamia choeen to accompany the theme. 
lf.~;n~:~:::::~::::::::::·;::N·:·gt;~';:J St~°&!ut':",f •,u~~ h:::n:=:n:: 
Bernice Ja_pa ......... ·- ···········-····.Litchfleld u Homecomin« chairman. Alice Nolan 
Mabel HilL. .................. ___ .MlnneapoU. !':i:,~rdcla!"ce~M-=M!.!.1fi, ::: 
~~\
01.J~=ii·.:·~·::::::~.::::::Itt!t;!~ • b .cl Mari d G d 
Priacllla Johnaon... ... .... - ................ Sartell ~f, P:t.h Cl~td, • .:• pf."nn1n:•~ 
Georce Karvonen .. . ·--··- ···'-····'···-··Holt decorationa of the- campua buildinP; 
Emma Justin- .............. --····-····Brainerd Mary Stewart, St. Cloud, heada reab,-
John Kuffel Park Rapid.I tration; Alec Lobu, Cbitbolm, banquet: 
Joe Kunze .. :::::····-············ Menabea Anna Marie Runche~ Montevideo, ar-
Mr■. Clara Lan1hou1h .... ............ Morton .rlnrement of the omecomine~ro-
Ro~rt Lobdell ................... .... ........ Morri1 ll'AmJ ~eeler Van Stelnberfu St. oud 
~~~ fi:w'te~n .. .... .. ........ Weet St. i;:e~ Kfe~ ~d T~o!~!e~~:,, s~~rc1:t 
~~~•t~iiii::::::::::::::eoiumb!; W.0i~ ia ¥'hf~..:f !: i::~ted b~ the 
tl:f.-:if ~a~:;~.~:::::.:.::.::u~-:r«r =ril:;i:_~ev:7 G:i°den a::::, .:: 
r:i1 t~:;:Je·.:·.::::::·.-.:.~~~~~~ :.!!:ua t:ov~,:1~ Z10o~ct:"1 J::m,: 
Alton <!::!:!i"~;.·;:=!ll
1
e, Ind. ~:~h-~~ly endfnc in an 
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CAMPUS BREEZE 
State Teachers College 
iV . - Official Student OfUctat'ne~1paper 'ot \ be Stat , ac~~A Coll••• 
'Ins,: Cloud·, Minnesota 
Publiahed bi-weekly bf The CoUere Chronicle at the Security ·The ''Tin Pan Orcheatra" !eader droJ)ff the l'P"" ark that 
Blank Book and Prinlinf Company, 82( St. .Germain Sir.et Ann Govednlk will be at T. C. ap,n. 
• In The • 
Music World Bulletin 
How many of you kno" that Fay Lang won third nlace in Thia column ll apin chancinc hand.a. 
1.eo the State Peace Oratorieal Contest held at St. John'• Jut U. ia goina: to be a difficult tuk: for the 





oe~r:'c'{;,!t !!drp~)i.::;:~~?t~~';pt"0 :k:J', ~But~}\ .. a:d attempt to carry on. Su1Jeetions from 
1935 Member 1936 
_ ~- J:usocialed Coll<''' ~ "'ress 
Member 
· Columbia Scbolastlc Preas Aaaoclatfon 
Fint c1 .. Ratinl 




nmdiem"e'l'abnod! •J•irmhme pee'rta ak?!_~~c:~•;yutch' )OUr arm1 our contemporaries, mu.siciana or other-, 
· ie' - w~he"'i!u~c w~:!~S:!~fi,ed~aUna 
Mental Fi.a.she• E I h la 
I ju1t can't miss a "Flaah" Gordon Mrial. Where is ~t:n~r~~~':.:~t~ ef:{l ar:d ec\r:a1 
Leander Mobil N . Bailey'• J>rouam card in ttit" busineu clubl, indicate that the muaic year at 
office is the only typewritten one. Mr. Smith plaYJ, a mean the 1..-oUece will 1urpus that or past 
ba.nd of cribba1e. Mendel.Mohn'• "Sprin J. Soni" when &eUQM 
pl.Ayeti on an orran alwa)" e,ectrlflea me. • San Franciaco" The department pel'M)nnel hu been 
ts an ex.cehe.nt Bible Jesson. I nominate Joe Kunze u the somewhat chanced. Hanley Schultr. ii 
I:°i\u~~po&: ~n ~-.:~fJ:~ti~~t7~e:1:~~~:11 ~:i~ 1.aklna over the baton for AU Harbo, k h :g~k ft: ~~! t~:,r,uei~,~~d~~i!~·~ 
•hfh!"'Mine~a~i-nanowly NCAped having an auxiliary- • 
mostly male froeh . )'et &ir-f-rethmen mU1t be fresh~en. !~~lo:1.dtJ!~:c~l;._z0 .:0a:.?~h~: :! 
SI>ITOR ••• • .: •• •••• ••• ••••• ••••• •• • •• • •••• •• • • •• UARVA MAXWELL Have you beard about the upper claMman. who becamt very made an enviable record with hi.I in-
i~ -:1; • f ~h:n!r.=:.~~4\?J;:r ~:r ~~1:ine:.~ a t~t :!k~m:::\~dd:~~~r:~~ct:: r~~ N--""""'.-.. -.:· ... · ·.~v~·1o_·;: ·o,;_,.,·_-.:::~.1~:i,i~.·:,_· ... _·_···•;:=~~=.··· out her aiater the aame nicht you did." An hour later th" "--ollea;e band wbic.b promUIN to be one 
- _.,:-...::-w-N,- -::,.::.-::.,,. freshman found out his "date" was a frame up. What does of the beat 'band.I thil tnnitution bu 
. :=. ~u~us:=·~~ ~T:r. ~,,ai aga clll!S:::~ree if the ~n doesn't @hine. :~ro:1:h~tr!\a,~~~::~:? :~. 's~~,: 
NEWS DEPARTMENT 
,. COPY DEPARTKENT A i,eel of her merry laua:hter ii u a:ood u • bu.hel of aun• 1a weU fitted for his new paeition. Hit 
C4'PY EcUtor • • • •••• .......... Ramoo lullMrl •hi~~ can reL .away with it and eome can't. Take Joe ::J~t~•:nm.!\~i~h•~ c~:~~~d~ ':ili 5f"t4=~~~Sl~~ ~=~~~"€ ?.~ai\'.vit~:Or";.1!:~ a~':~l:';n tri~ 0~~:• :~~• ;"'J!,~~ :::,:.;' t he leadin1 muaiciana of the 
• Ram,cm Hetm.L LeRoy Kalua. RuU. Haeha. ''Hey, you can't do that to an upperclu,man." , be~d~~:ks ~~~~ht'.hem.:!~ 
0
~e~~:~: 
'£i>ITORIAL DEPARTMENT t.h::r:..::b ~~nc!!t!1:f -~~:r.~ns,M;::~~ d d wm lso d' b b ral 
Bditorial Wri~Utit~M~~ Wlnkelmu. JOMJPb spws. and ITff.tl badres. 'Twas needNi, the cape Mpecially. A ~f:b ~~~~• t*w, yea/ Mr~~~a:t en~ 
flff~~anwiir1:i~t .~n?'t~:~k~:Z::!':~o~~h~:;ea t!:~0 -~sed ~ho in~m11~L0 ~0::a:t1:r h:a~~n~ 
• SPORTS OEPARTllENT on the de.whiskered freshman. He claima the fl'Olh are not orchettra under ht• baton. Besides hi• =:: ~ ::::·::.:::::::jM~-Aii.irtj-."~J!:: old enouah to u,e a razor. · violin v1rtuoeity, Mr. Wauab bu abowb 
cifwif.ht Cu_ro ii dae!llna -~u 1r•per: intb cairotn!a. ii:: ~:ct~n :fbii~f::: d~;!~~r ,~c!i:J>{~ 
you1:no:°tJ>..': A~e'.1:o:be:;c: .u;h~"D.1' e a 
O 
as. G1rJ", the outatandina event of lut 
Knock•knock- whoae there? Justice!! Justice who! Jua- year'• muaic aeason in St. Cloud. 
tice ltay bita:y Freshmen. "Breed" is rather loet without Anot.her new member of the music 
;'.!t!e'~?c'tJ;~:· h!ret!: t;e~h~ fii*~/"Mi:';~· i!t:! faculty thi• year ia Mias Marcaret 
have perch. ~~~w~~.r~~f:eW'om~~•• i~{;.10:/i~ 
O.FPICE STAPP A curiows younc robin flew into Mr. Hick"s classroom. Ludwia: wu 1upervilor of city achoola, 
=-~::::~a.:.;·kiii.mi0tt•:·Betty~~unda:: In a hurried retreat, he became impriaoned between two win• ar,d wu conductor of the chapel choir 
Friday, October J, 1936 
to;:.rd:b:nft~~ 'i::ai~t?ra~dm~r::n~;~b T!~'f:~ ;o~~'n•~~i:· Cl~te !'nt=~ ow:: 
me o! the two "niilbirds" who perched tbem.aeJv on the rail ■upervilor in the uPper sradet at the 
in front of Mill Alden'• detk in the library. Probably Riverview school te•chea claaes in 
Lou.iee of the freshman Juliet act can tell U1 who the other mmic method.a. • 
October l , 1936 
HEALTH BULLETIN 
Office hours for the He.Jtb Service Ninety-Two f'er Cent 
Of Graduates Are Placed 
b~~ S~~~~ex1:n~o~~~r:u::0 ~ · a rttent 
u:::r::ti:~ l:::~rre~p:rrcl~m~~th~re d~;~:!: 
are u follow,: 
8~~~~\~~e R~~uiw~~=-:~ ~~ 8 A. M . to 9. A. M . 
forward to the moot aucce91(ul year it ~1lM"'!to~ ~ lton they we,re not the party or parties who turned in., the falle 
get ~~b~/h~w gad~ ~:=w:::? You can't al"f:~ hayfeverites from Shoe Hall are prayin1 for an early 
Here is an answer to silence the next person who !roat. Kleenex uaually Identifies the "pollenites." 
makes such a remark to you. fo~;,c'!t":i~ei::S!t 1;_ ttl!~~ f;:!: ~1~r,;'!*:: ~~~0.;_: 
The St. Cloud Teachers College Placement ffltumed ber ,tudiea at the collOKe. 
Bureau announces that it has placed 92 per cent of A li;tshman asked an oppercluam~~ to identify a mounted 
last year's graduating class. Many of the 8 per cent fish d11plal/"' m the lab. The ~bh11nr vert. zoo .. 1tudent 
not placed have ~ positions. Not only has :{~~~-'~tf!.li.~ f~~i~.beann1 trout of the pvexy-
there been an increase in the percentage of place- "Doc" Lobu 
ments, but also in the amount of salary paid. An- . 
other gratifying fact is that all two year graduates ----'----------------
who wished to teach in rural schools could secure Campus Boasts 
positions while most of the experienced two year .()f N J 
students were Iocat.ed in town schools. . ew mprovements 
. ~uch ~ormation has much_ the same effect as an It is of interest to note the changes that have taken 
lDVljtorating breath of· fresh au- after years of stuffy place on the campus this past summer. We came 
statistics a!><>ut · the number of college _graduates !lack to a better-looking college. A beautiful, 
who_ were either unemJ?loyed or. engaged 1p manual green la'Yll provides a splendid foreground for the 
labor. Even then, dunng a J!eTlod of rather general college building. Trees and shrubs have been 
unemploymeo~, this. co_lleg~'s l'.la~ment. Bureau planted. New walks or concrete and flagstone pro-
has always-pointed with Justifiab~';'f~·~ -~W:f~~ ;yi</Jl.!)38Y walking and protect.the grass. The build-
ment record. =====· .1. ,. .... ,_. .. ; :·. :: p :have been cleaned, pamted, and varrushed. 
""7';'~. • , ii' 1 1 V , • • · N~w- shades ,have been put up in all the rooms. 
Th · Ad t ':' : .: ::. :: :,,: : 1: ' '\: Serne':C)f'tll\'l~ecture rooms have .been refinished. e van age · · · ··· · . .- .. ::• ; .. : ; ,'tlle:ch:(irsillte sturdy and there is a plentiful sup-
Of Activities Offered ply of tabfes in the library. It is with a good deal 
· , . . . of pride that we note these and many other changes 
A college students education 1s no longer ~ons1der- that help to make living more ul because of 
ed complete m~y . because he h(IS acquired ~he pleasant surroundings. 
number of cred!~. stipulated by the State Depart- Appearance may not make a I but it certain-
ment: . . ly can create an impression. We are in debt to the 
This <:?liege co~!ler:s an educa.~on to be m'?re tireless efforts of the campus-planning committee 
far-reaching. It mcludes the ab1hty to orgamze and to the president of our college;\... · 
and lead , the ability tci discuss intelligently -prob- · .;i ,., 
!ems both local and foreign, literature, music, and -==· ==== 
bu ever had. At the ftnt meeting o( Houae teJephone number to~• 
that croup there were forty"'One mem~ colle,e nurae i■ 1726J; her hom ct-
~rioe~~T\e m:r~he:f,.,.,~~';e.~ 1: dress i• io6 Second Avenue Sou . 
year with much success, and thia year m!~Y re~~e: t:O;;!:ftb ill ~:,:11~ 
1t intend.a to live aeveral proirams. fore aoinc home. If taken ill at home 
There bu been some doubt exp~ ~r;e~ltbos!~~-lady who will notify 
u to the future of the MfnneaPolia Readmiaiona to clau will not be 
~J~~.n~u1~~: J~~~j~ ~~~: ~!:i6':Je;ti~':r:~i1/ ~e 1~1:::!:d, 
over the baton of t~e Philadelph1a not in (lier office, a meuaa:e may be left 
~iga;:;~d~~~~ ~~.!1:'t~ Mfn~'e~ forJ1e~i udenta living at the dormitoriea 
:~!8v!r11~t0!fi1 t trn~i::,~~ !~ = T~t :::rt ~et~~~l~~r~e !,:tothe 
what effect be has on the Pbila4_elphia private home. 
voup, a far auperior orchestra. Or• 
mandy will conduct most of the eeaaon 
for the Philadelpbiana, but will be re• 
lieved by Leopold Stokowski, former 
director, and Paul Whiteman, for a 
=~~~! w:tc~~!mtt,:.:~1o1rt.· r~= 
phony. Other conductors of the Minne-
apolis Symphony through the year will 
be gue■ t directon, from which aroup a 
permanent director may be choaen. 
Library Rules 
The library houn are u follows: I 
Mon., Tues. , Wed., Tbura. 
7:45 A. M.- 5:55 P . M. 
7:00 P. M.-8 :55 P. M. 
Friday 
7:46 A. M.-4:55 P. M. 
Saturday 
8:45 A. M.-12 noon 
Librarian's Office Houl"II: 
Miss Grannia 
N:.:mi~~tY itwha~o~'c8ins~;rh::; 8:09 A. M. to.9:00 A. M. 
in its Sunday afternoon concerti. f~~oig::9houra may be 
Arturo Toscanini .baa retired to Vienna, ed 
and will not be with that famoua or- Chn1:!:n~b;_rian: 
chestra tbiS year. The entire teuon Miss Dodd 
wlJI be taken over by \uest conductors. Any •time that children's 
a;:e~es Mi:r:1impbo~~:s Fir! a:e hours are not. held. 
~~~f.. 7tre. al.t S::"scireJ!ier::~~ . ~ 
pear with them. Tb ... con~rta are English Department 
broadeut each Sunday evenmg, and 
are well worth listening. to. · · G1'v S Book Rev1'eut" _ 
the ability to make wortliy use of leisure time: W B d 
The various organizations on the camP,us offer Freshmen ecir a ges On the afternoon of October 6, 1 an opportunity for each student to _become a more And Caps fot Jdentifi_cation Purpose of Kappa Delta Pi four o'clock, Mrs. L. F. Cary will re-
Julius Whitinger e •.1.iil-
versatile individual; to develop potential character- O 1. d b , F W Id view "Singing in the Wilderness" by istics an·d to associate with people in much the "Same . From time immemorial it has been the custom of ut me Y reeman ° Donald Culross Peattie, as the fir•i pl 
way he would in the community in which he will freshmen to wear green caps and badges. the aeries of book reviews for 1986-37, 
eventually teach. Therefore the organizations. be- . This practice is~ot carri out with malicious Ga~::"Pi c~;~; of'¾°~t~~t Ditta t;~ !r.':\J!d/y.tbe EngU.h department of 
come a laboratory in which he will derive practical intent; rather, it is inte to be beneficial to the national honor society m education, The ilea of a course ol lectures open 
experience iri group discussion, · in making social beginning student. new student should be set defined as the oiganizatlon's purpose to all students on contemporary litera-
ts · d 1 • to! f th 1 ' f h I d h Id d I encouraeement of high intellectual and tt.tre of variou'.s types was carried out contac , m eve opmg erance O O er peop es apart rom t e upper-c asses an s ou · eve op scholastrc standards ·and recognition during the '!936 summer .... ion. The 
opinions, and acquiring conversational ability . . The just ·as "keen an affection toward the symbols or hJS of outatanding educational - contrihu- lectures were increasingly well attended 
experience· will build self-confidence and make one class as do his peers toward their class insignia. tlons. • as the summer progressed. They ·were master of many situations which will confront him During the perjod of initiation when things look The principal requirement for mem- given by faculty members, studenta, 
in the professional field. . · the worst one may always reflect that he is but a ~:,'l~l~ ~t!t~fni? i~,c~r~~~o!~..1:i~ au~h~ia'ii~J;·wm operi ~n Tuesday, 
If persuasion wiil · not command participation, year ~emoved from ~he title of ''u.PP,eT--clas&llS!'" · f "B" bett Octobe 6 t 1 • 1 k ·th "S' · 
coercion must. It is required of every student that Then can the erstwhile freshman sit ID the JoVJan avl';'~t: first ~~ting•~! the organiza- in the w{1!en:'O:•!'. ':J:\cb:\be E':°~f, 
·i~'.ble, he earn six e)Ctra-curric_ ular honor points tribunal of justice l!-nd deal out ptmishment to a tion last week, officeisfor this year were department thinks ought to be especial-
d ti. f th tw d p of recalcitrants elected. They nre ~ Freeman Wold, ly valuable to science enthusiast.a u ore gra ua on rom e o-year course, an new grou • • · • · pre&ident; Donald _Rathe, vice president; well as to .those especially interested.in 
twelve before graduation from the · degree course. As one must eventually learn to conform to society, Ar c - ta Cl Pbill' te rte t Tb I ol 
The points can be obtained orily through participa- where can he team better than in his first year or ~:u.::r·:i,rr,.~~ S~JJ,cerecordfnsii ~~ 1::.?wih l::, ~':~oun:!f ::Oi1ie 
tion 1n organizations on the ~pus.C' I• , •. 
1 
_. college? ' . bisforia·n. Mr. E. M. Paulu is adviser. convocation on 'Monday, ~ctober 6. -. 
______./ 
. Friday, October l : 1936 
Choral Club &s 
Fine Membership 
Vocal Group Will Make First 
Appearance at Convention 
Held Next Week 
With competit.Con for mem~rship jn 
;1'e!r~i~1 ~';!T Cf'uh~u!~r~[::~ot~;! 
dirKtor, Mr. Ba.rveyWaurh, hasemerr-, 
, ed with a very fine pe_raonnel. "Every 
penon adm~ bu a lull oenae or the 
::Jli~iv~~~~m??e;:~t!:1i:1:rk: 
to build • choir that will be ouutandin1 
in ' the state," continued the director. 
"Th• quality of material •-e now have 
~!ese~~t =;!>1~~ ~~~d~lei;oi~ 
)'e&l''a Choral Club. 
,..._ On the ei1hth of October the &rOUP 
~e;:~~~ ~1 l:!eii\>rctx.eec:!v!~~ 
don in St. Cloud. 
~::~:le~~ a:.r'w:U°:: ~r:h~~ 
but owinc to the aucceea of lut year's 
opera the orpnlr.ation bu expectation1 
of fivinJi another. Various other 19n-
~~ : ~h:e ~t'ki:0 :~~ ti:: Ct~~ 
gii~:::1101a~r.-'Na~~~ ~~~C:'. 
lettuce to be bold in Minneapolis. 
The club's officers for the year include 
Leif Haugen, preaident ; and Marpret 
Died.rich, eecretary. 
t- Fine work by the orchestra i1 al10 
~ 11' l!8ri:;0!~:~•ra~~ ~ai;~ 
~!~ :~: !:~ ::,ndi'!To'na ~!: ~ 
formanoe1 will be outatandin&, 
I Plans for the Chriatmu sin& include 
an appearance of the collep orchestra 
aucmented by the city achoob or-
cbeatra. 
Ralph Holter apin bold.I the poaidon 
of concert muter for the orpnization 
and Geo,p Relis bu been appointed 
the new bbrarian. 
Cedlian Glee Club 
Will Appear Soon 
Under the ~ ol Ml• 1yrl 
Carl .. n the Cedli&n Glee club wiU be-
:!i°ct!~f:::'~b~~':1aJc!!h ar'w•::n;, 
clube convention. 
P Tentatl: ~a;::! ~: fr.uS/°c:!i: 
~Club and for the Women'• 
~!~T' :o::i.?"·~:lt:-1':efo';: 
100
tfllce.ra for the orianiution include: 
Marie DeGrood, pl"Nident: Eleanor 
Evana, tecret&ry-tttuurer; Arline War• 
ner, librarian; and Rooemary Scbultbeia, 
aceompanitt and hiatorian. 
Chain of Nine Islands Forms Outdoor 
laboratory for Most "o~ogy" Courses 
• No matter what "oloCY' one ii taldnr A far-«einr administration made 
be will find what he wants somewhere theee iala.ndl a part of the colleee, which 
on the 176 acres which comprile the can truly be proud of tbia outdoor 
~ of nine ialandl owned h1 · the laboratory, without paraHel in any col-
m5bet~~ t~C:-~. in Ji~ifflj~~ lec't:y::(~~~;:u~:~°fo~Sta~ 
ed. by bridJee while there are ten or more enjoy. Well defined pat.ha a.re ~und 
additional amaller islands located near on all the island.a; the tent.I and · cabin 
byb::°~:':csed,!!' ~co!igea'.aide u a :.,l ~;o't!rn~!~at1f.'i nature trails 
permanent wild life ttfup and will 
never be touched but allowed to de-- ,--------------, 
vetfa:da~~mmonly formed by the := ~1.:J~~a:~~e1;~! :::s: 
referred to' in the old maps u "The 
Thouaand IalandJ''. were started. when 
the load of the water became too heavy 
or the volume decreued and silt wu 
For Your School Supplies 
GO TO 
Scbaef.er' s Book Store 
17-Sinh A•~nue South 
t::moo/'!C:.~1:ti~;e, ~D1 ~:S.f•:~ ::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
eent with the low.water condition. 
~ Be:mdea the unusual ·and exceptional \ 
=rn~'f ~:~~n':~r:. ~t~o~nb:: 
· are the mounda and rinp of stones near 
the aoutb tip,, of the hie island. Tl.e 
Kemps 
~~e "!.!~.1:~ri~:: :::i.~b~~~ Real Quality Ice Cream 
• campfire. Some believe they are part 
of an ancient eraveyard. 
THE COLLEGE CHRO ICLE 
Phone 81 Phone 7 
Gill & T oily Taxi 
2Z Ninth Annue N. 
Z4 HOUl SERVICE 
KLOCK'S TICK 
TOCK CAFE 
We Make Our Own Ice Cream 
Grocery and School Supplie1 
AT MEYERS 
Ac:rou From la"Nrence HaU 
J Central Coffee Shop CHRISTIANSON STUDI.O 
I 
The Home of Good Food 
Guy Ro!h, Prop. 
'· MAIXNER'S 
DRUG STORE 
, 512 St. Ge~ain Street 
Mara Candy Ban--3 for 10c' 
• Cleansing Tiaaue Ille 
DREFTs-Perfed for Washing 
AU Garinenta Z2c 
PHOTOS T~T PLEASE 
509½ St. Germain Street Phone 2543-W 
The. QUALITY. STORE, FOR MEN 
This is the store that has Ill 
supplied you fellows with/ 
sweat suits fo~t 
several°years. · 
We invite you to do• 
your buying here. We 
guarantee every article 
we sell. 
Make this store your uptown headquarters. Meet your 
THE ''NEW CLOTHES" 
•• OPPOSITE 11-IE POST OFFICE · • 
.. 
, Orientation Progr~ 
Pr<;>ves Success · · · · 
IM .. p .. ' us1c1ans rachce 
For College Band 
The orientation p~m rop.-n~ "Love of pboyi-;;;;;ir inatrumenta ia 
~10:~~j~~• ~ni:io:"!~ro~~t,~•:; the llrst motive !or the collqe band 
year \to entt.rtai.n and acquaint the new members," uyw Mr. Hartle)' Schult&., 
atud-,ntf dlrector of the orp.hlt.atlon,1 ' and eecond 
Mbnd~y ntcht the new ltudenta who COm• emi,hult upon the educational 
:di=i:!d'• t! f:l~~~•:~~a~ 1lde of the work." While: the band 
t.d bl ..1 •tan<!, out u • ,......tlonal actlvlty, 
;;-: aom:~1-:/.. ":::0f ~Tu~~~ Mr. Scbulta•aa)'I ~•,. wlll be alao In• 
the niah~, buatlin1 week of bocomln1 atnictlon In the varloua a)'llema of :=~~- and~~~r~~ddtis:ui:~;; direct.inc btrh tchool rroupe, IO that 
teu, partiea. and plcnic,o, bepn. That otudenta will not onl1 1km more wblla 
afternoon the Y. W. C. A.. pvo a tea In the oraanlJatlon, bll\ will lw.m bow 
for the rirla. In the evenlnc an all• to put it acroa lat r to · 10uncer atu-
f:~~ 1~.nJ~~tn;~C: r:;:;t:I, :'.!o~= de·nu. . . . 
on the lAwrenoe Hall lawn. Followinc At PNJeent there are forty.ftve me.~ 
the llinr, thew. s, o. A. entertained the ben In tbe bandl but aceordins to Mr. 
prb by pla)ini card cameo bunco, Scbults, It ia like y there will be ft!t:y or 
checkers, pine po111, and deck tenni,. ab:ty before ~ week la over. JamM Tbe men were invited to the Al Slrat Ooboon la ftlhns the poaltlon of drum 
•tar party. major. 
An all-<:Ollep picnic on Wedneoday Durins the laU quarwr tbe band wiU ~~.:. P":t,~ !l'th ill°Ci::fl. :dm:.c: r:.:"!..~n: ~"°!r-1~= 
The ne.xt ev~n, a faculty receP,tlon wu are practielnc marchlnc and formatlona. 
held at Shoemaker Hall, alter which ~ for another band .,.mblo 
:;ei~~::!:'W~ted.t;_•:.:ir::i~n: ~•r.e paa(b':9~ t?wt1:!!'r;!~~ ~1 
- Graoa Moore and Franchot Tone In ba or1anlJacl at tho bofinnin1 ol .ih• 
the "Kine Stepe Out" wu offered at. the whiter quarter. 
Paramount Theatre at a 1peelal price. " l am very entbualutic about the 
Fo, th- who weNt able to with,tand band," declaffld Mr. Scbultr.. "We have 
~~~ 1b~~ ::k~ •m!·,1 Ab~~~~ ~:i!oft:~a;::~!t~:.1~nt rapoDN 
place Saturdaf maml111. Th• oburchea 
~u~':i:'!tyo~~= ~".'f"o~!~J: ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
week wu concluded. Studenta bad 
~uT:r .. ie:. ~[ /~~~I ~vi:'!.': RIVERSIDE STORE 
welcomed. 
PHONE 176 
SAFETY CAB CO. 
•-He1oll.ol,l,r 
DAY OR NIGHT 
College Cafeteria 
Welcomea you with the beat 
Lunchea-Meal1-Cand7-lce !;ream 
' SMART STYLES 
Require ( 
Perfect Hair, Hand, and Skin 
To look J..., beat at all timea 
PATRONIZE 
Connie'• Beauty Shoppe 
8 Fihb A ... N. 1cl.25~ 
School Supplie1 
SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Complete Meal 25c 
RIDE A BUS 
TO AND FROM 
SCHOOL 
Con111lt Our Time Table1 
or CaU Our Office 
Raymond Bros. 
Motor Transportation, lac. 
Phone 510 
For Clothes to 
Flatter You 
Come to Fandets 
F andels welcomes T. C. Students to make this store their 
headquarters. Herc you will find clothes that are just right 
... . in every detail. Just the right hosiery shade in sheer 
new dull knits; little budget dresses that look dollars beyond 
their price, campus .coats that are made for youth .. .. in 
brands you .read about. 
And remember, these clothes that are made for you cost no 
more. Tl! shopping at Fandel's and prove it to you~ lf. 
' 
·FANDEL'S 
St. Cloud's Lead~ St~re for Women l
:r· ., Box 1!tationery 25s and,35c 
HEAVY MALTED MILK--
The kind you. eat with a .apoo,2 20c 
friends here. You're welcomeSaTt'O:J 
- ,._ ·• ... - .... ----------·-,------------➔ 
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Forty Answer Call 
Of Football Coach 
For Fall Workouts · 
I I Intramural Teams L.._T_im--"--e_O_u_t___. Leap to S_ta_rt:off 
Women', Sport, Be(in 
With Soccer, Hocker 
Eat, Laugh and be Merry 
ls ~ule at Girls' Picnic 1 
1 
"Eat, lau1h and be merry, for nHt 
week we ,tart clU1H-that wu evl .. 
dently what the cirla thoucht who hiked 
out to the W. A. If.. hruklut held the 
Saturday momlnc of orientation w.ek. 
Greet.int and thfnp. Well. it'• not 
--- 10 much time out u it ii time in acain 
Wurea Ka1cb Has Nine Lettermen with our T. C. (ridden, donnlnc their 
replia In preparinc ' for another foot: 
To Furaiab Nuc:leua for, FiJbWIJ ball oeuon. A dance at the at.hedule 
Eluen; W°IDI 'Both Pre-aeason T'Jta ahowa that locel fan, will not ... the 
--- Ped.I in action on the home Jot u'ntil 
Kine football made hlo initial bow on October 17, which date marka the initial 
the Ped eaJnpua early tbe first week·of home ram• u well u the traditional 
IChool, coach · Wamn Kuch havinc cet•tocether for another Homecominc. 
illued the ca1l and forty ~didatee Meanwlule, however, the Red and 
havinc reeponded. Ll1ht workouta u Black have two outaide ram• carded 
the ~uad limbered up chanced to work _,. pre-conference fracu with the Eau 
on the fundamentals. Claire eleven, and an encounter next 
Coach Kuch bu nine lettermen to week with the Duluth team. The 
form the nucleu, of thia year, eleven. Kuch ... men a.re rated about ·u atronc 
~..!': =,:!'::"ce ~~°t.' .?.~! u Jul year, but the reoulta ol two in• 
Curran Howard Georae, Harold Jacobi, lormal tcrimml'8' with Hamlin• and 
Ja:y Jo\,;,;tone, Marvin Potholf, John Mat.eleeter coll- indicate that the 
RenceJ, and Joe Smith. Ped& are ahowina pie•~ of 1puk on the 
The bacldleld pooitlons are well taken offence which ahould carr:y them to 
• ..,.. of with Debol~k. Curran, Jacobo, victory over a m~ont7c ol ~ 01>-
fg::to_:~ ~iJ~thto ~ ttee J)~~i: =~ti:-no~.:iri: :iua:df;ek~:liftr= 
in1 tiurden. year with all the rinl colleaea boutln1 
The power of I.be !in, will depend on powerful (rid machinea. The veteran 
the new-comen, who will 611 In the ppe Dnluth ~tion already 1bowed ita 
~~. thle!';i ~nr=. ... ~m::. ~:~ • .i~da Ts"'i :r.n:~:!u:1': 
retu.rninc veterans who will ateady 8 to 0 victory over the Johnnie team. 
the !in,, · But the Winona fana believe that their 
:°h!t:t:°~l~c:1~~meaco~ve ~::::;;.v::a;oot~;.,e':'t!:.1 .. m•7t 
and Bamline univeraity of the st!l: be in the race for top honors. Life. 
Collea_e conference. The Peda were wiae the Mankato Peda, lut year', 
victonoua in both tllta deleatin1__Macal• co-<:barnpe, lilt their ..,ta u lollowo: 
eater 12~ and Hamline 20-0. With the Coach Jim Carter, former Purdue star, 
open.inc pme of the aeuon onJy two u mentor; ten lettermen on the roe:ter; 
weeb off, Coach Kuch bu been ironinr plenty of new material; aeveral former 
;:mi: .:::..- revet.led in the fed::::.r~r: l:! :r~~:.ae:m«:. 
The aehedule is u lollowo: borne ol the other 1~36 co-<:hampe, 
Fri., Oct. 2-•Eau Claire (There) comm word t~
1 
t~m will eon.mt.of an 
Sat. Oct. 10-•Dulutb Teachera (There) &110rtment. of nineteen letter WlD.Den 
Sat.; Oct. 17- Bemidji :reachen (Here) Nn:m:11!ciTen:ir::··t~:OA:~ 
(Homecomm1) booted the Conoordi& Cohben, 3 lo 0 
Fri.,Oct. 211-"Winona Teet.hero (There) lut week~nd. Ju.t a lortn!J.ht from 
Sat., Oct. Bl-Moorhead Teachert tomorrow the Bemidji boys w,U put in 
Sa N 7 M ka T che (H(Here) their appearance at our Homeeomin1 .t., ov. - an to ~ n . ere) festivitiee to weak for tbemaelvee on 
Weo., No:. 11-St. John• Un(~!) !· C. Field. It looka lil<e a very intereet-
•Ni&ht Games. me &ea10n! 
Other men out for football are: -----
Arnold of Grand Rapida: Armstron1 of 
Manilla, Iowa: Avery of Breinerd; 
Baron of Royalton; Baily ol St. Paul; 
Bourell of Traey; Bredin of Muakeaon; 
Mlchipn; Carlson of Sandatone; Cham• 
f:.0%0~~~,' :~~nF:,:.,?;:f'~: 
Cloud; Genin of Chlaholm; Hawkalord 
of New Richmond, Wiaconain; Heitke 
~~~~'01~'::to!'. lftt1:~ 
North St. Paul; Lane of Alexandria; 
Ledoux of Chloholm; McGovern ol 
Proctor; Miller of Sauk Rapid,; 
O'Malley of Nashwauk; Olaon of Two 
~1l%8: orar:::t1~!to1:i1d~n~j 
Caa Lake: Rukavina of Chisholm; 
Schromm of Albany and Winkelman of 
St. Paul. 
Delicious Home CookinJ and BuinJ 
Sunlight Cafe ud Bakery 
PHONE 789 
St. Coud, ;Minneaota 
Guaranteed Perfection In 
Dry Cleaning 
Hats, Gloves, Suede Jackets, 
Fur Coats, Scarf,, Neckties, 
Dreuea, Suits me! Coats 
Knit Dreueo •• CJean~ and Blocked 
PHONE 89 FOR 
· Service Dry Cleaners 
St. Cloud Men's Store 
.. Inc. 
Home of Hart, Schaffner and 
Man Clothes . 
Floraheim Shoe, 
A.·C. FOURNET, M_!.NAGER 
, St. Mar:,' I building 
Girl, Start Hiking 
To Earn W.A.A. Points 
ATTENTION MEN 
Room and Board 
Home Cooked Meal, 
SZS.Znd A ... S. Phone 2614-J 
FOR RENT 
·Men's Single Room 
GOOD BOARD 
9ll•fth A ... S. ' Phone· 1:194• W 
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT 
~pecial Student Rates 
THE 
Typewritt:r Shop, Inc. 
828 St. Ger~.Street ' 
Phone 630 
The brisk hike that damp morninl 
wu the belt aj,petfsu in the world, U 
Judaed at.00rdin1 to the amount ol lood 
contumed . The food- bacon, esp, 
cocoa, and dou1hnut---diaappeand u 
if by made. After everyone wu tllled 
to the " breeldn1 point", the fun bepn. 
~n:r'=t:r!!1J!:~!:irnt!t~c:u;; 
r:: ~~~:,. p~c a~:1 ~ 
the variouo 1porta In which a lirl may 
participate and earn polnta for mem•,,; 
berahit In the oraanlsatlon. Th- were 
c1~:. r..!~!-..~ ipm:'l~hi, n ... t 
Eastman Hall Offers Good 
Swimminc to T. C. Students 
Swimmln1 did you ea{? T. C. bu 
~~!n':1
00 
.!.%.~i~n, i:-ti:!!3 f:.!; 
four to five on Mondays and Wednee,. 
days for bo~ and Tu..ctays and Thunt-
"Vo!0~~:;t nece11&ri1 · be a ood 
THE GRAND CENTRAL 
BARBER SHOP 
WELCOMES 
Old friends and new at the 
T. C. Campus 
"Ti,, 6ul of core-for ti,, l,air-
of ti,, dar~ and fair" 
two weeb or 1ehool lf one la world~ to 
f:"J_.!n~:rtm~ntu::. the lirla' .. y. 
Be Lovely To Look At 
Peraonalit:, Permanent Wa..-e 
$I.SO 
Other WHea up to $6.50 
Shampoo aud Finger Wave 
Dried-3Sc 
For "Permanent" Beautr 
CONSULT 
Powder Puff Beauty 
Shop 
nimme, to UN the pool te:\118 :ere 
are life cua,da on du~ durin1 theee In the Grand Central Hotel Builclinr 809½ St. Ger. St. P'-e 2512 
., 
~~eet ~tu .... t~ o
1
rp~-:! =~T:e ~~ ~~=======================~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::=:=;:; the tw nty foot end if you to de.ir . " 
There ia one requirement and that ia t 
that you wear a 1wimmin1 cap at all 
time. while you are in the water. 
Introducing - - - - -. 
Meals and Lunches 
ALL HOURS 







In GcM, Silver or Satin 
All Sizes 3 to 9 
Sliiffs Big Shoe Store 
611 St. Germain Street 
St .. Cloµd, Minn. 
The C. J. Champa Studio 
(Formerly E. S. Hill) 
We cordially invite {ou to visit our Studio 
and become familiar with our new work. It 
will be our sincere pleasure to make your 
acquaintance and extend to you our courtesy, 
semce, and quality workmanship. 
C. J. CHAMPA 
Phone 948-W Over Herberger's Store 
HERBERGER-HART CO. 
The College Girl Costume of 
Smart Sweaters and Skirts 
CARTWRIGHTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Comple'te Line of Accessories 
When They Abolish Football • . • • When They .Ban S_tudying 
When Classes Are Eliminated . . • . 
. . 11-IEN, perhaps, and not before, Guy's Studio will discontinue its port,ait service for 
Teachers College Students. 
'flus yea!'. we're again determined to earn /Uld enjoy the patronage of the 'college as we 
have for so many yea.is in the past. . ' 
'GUY'S STUDIO In the Northern Slatea Buildinr, St. Coud. Ground Floor 
---
• 
